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£36.95 per person
(TWO PERSON Min.)

Soup
2. Crabmeat and sweetcorn soup

100. Prawn crackers

Appetisers
36. Aromatic duck served with pancakes

27. Salt and pepper chilli king prawn (GF)

Main Course
46. Sizzling beef fillet in tangy Cantonese sauce

53. Chicken in a garlic chilli sauce (GF)

80. Yeung chow fried rice

To Finish
 Fresh fruit, Chinese tea or coffee

For three people or more, the following dishes 
will be added to the above menu (inclusive)

THREE PERSON
54. King prawn szechuan sauce

FOUR PERSON
61. Pork with leek & spring onion

FIVE PERSON
70. Chili shredded beef

SIX PERSON or MORE
T3. Thai green curry with chicken

£49.95 per person
(TWO PERSON Min.)

Soup
3. Mixed seafood hot & sour soup
100. Prawn crackers

Appetisers
36. Aromatic duck served with pancakes

Seafood Platter (GF)
27. Salt & pepper chilli king prawn

28. Deep fried sliced cod with garlic and chilli

27. New Zealand mussel in salt and pepper chilli

00. Pan fried scallops with garlic and butter

Main Course
47. Sizzling beef fillet in green pepper 
 and black bean sauce

46. Chicken in Cantonese sauce

80. Yeung chow fried rice

To Finish
 Fresh fruit, Chinese tea or coffee

For three people or more, the following dishes 
will be added to the above menu (inclusive)

THREE PERSON
52. King prawn with vegetables and cashew nuts

FOUR PERSON
68. Deep fried pork in plum sauce

FIVE PERSON
T3. Chicken with Thai green curry

SIX PERSON or MORE
T9. Cod bites in Thai sweet chilli sauce

Mandarin Bay 
Banquet A

Mandarin Bay 
Banquet B



Any dishes you would like that is not on our menu, please do  
not hesitate to ask the manager. 

If you have a food allergy or a special dietary requirement  
please inform a member of the staff

£32.95 per person
(TWO PERSON Min.)

Soup
1. Chicken and sweetcorn soup

100. Prawn crackers

Appetisers
36. Aromatic duck served with pancakes

27. Salt and pepper chilli spare ribs (GF)

Main Course
66.  Chicken barbecue chilli sauce

48. King prawns with ginger and spring onion

80. Yeung chow fried rice

To Finish
 Fresh fruit, Chinese tea or coffee

For three people or more, the following dishes 
will be added to the above menu (inclusive)

THREE PERSON
49. Pork in satay sauce

FOUR PERSON
47. Beef, onions, leeks and 
 black bean sauce

FIVE PERSON
58. Chicken with onion curry paste (dry)

SIX PERSON or MORE
68. Shredded beef with plum sauce

Mandarin Bay 
Banquet C

£27.95 per person
(TWO PERSON Min.)

Soup
2/3. Crabmeat and sweetcorn soup
 or Peking hot & sour soup

100. Prawn crackers

Appetisers
27. Salt and pepper chilli spare ribs (GF)

9. Mini vegetables spring roll

Main Course
 Choose 1 dish each, for parties between 2
 and 6 people. Dishes will be made to suit the
 party size for parties 7 and above.
 Surcharge will be added for more
 than one prawn dish

47. Sliced beef with green pepper 
 in black bean sauce

72. Chicken in lemon sauce (GF)

53. King prawn in a garlic chilli sauce (GF)

46. Deep fried pork in tangy Cantonese sauce

73. Honey chilli chicken

70. Chilli shredded beef

80. (served with yeung chow fried rice)

To Finish
 Fresh fruit, Chinese tea or coffee

Mandarin Bay 
Banquet D



Starters
SOUP
1.  Chicken & sweetcorn (GF)  £4.90
2. Crab meat & sweetcorn (GF)  £5.90
3. Peking hot & sour  £4.90
4. Wan Ton  £4.90
7. Bean curd with mixed seafood (GF)  £6.90
8. Tung yun with mixed seafood (Thai)  £6.90

APPETISERS
9. Vegetable spring rolls  £6.90
10. Pork spring rolls (Six)  £7.50
11. Crispy won tons with sweet & sour dip  £8.00
12. Prawns on toast with sesame  £9.50
13.  Chicken skewers with satay sauce  £8.50
15. Roast spare ribs with honey (GF)  £8.00
16. Seaweed with garlic & pepper (GF)  £6.00

19. SPARE RIBS 
 in spicy barbecue sauce  £8.00
 in plum sauce  £8.00
 in Cantonese sauce  £8.00

SEAFOOD APPETISER
21. Steam king prawns with garlic  £11.50
23. Steam scallops (Four) with ginger, spring onion & soy sauce     £15.00
24. Scallops in batter with sweet & sour dip (GF)  £15.00 
25. New Zealand green mussels with garlic sauce                £10.00 

27. SPICY SALT & PEPPER (GF)
 King Prawn  £11.50
 Shredded Beef  £8.50
 Chicken  £8.50
 Spare Ribs  £8.00
 Squid  £10.00
 Cod Bites  £11.50
 New Zealand Green Mussels  £10.00
 Scallops  £15.00

28. DEEP FRIED IN GARLIC CHILLI SAUCE (GF) 
 King Prawn  £11.50
 Chicken  £8.50
 Cod Bites  £11.50

30. DIM SUM 
 Steamed ngau mai - beef dumplings (6)  £7.90
 Steamed sui mai - pork dumplings (6)  £7.90
 Steamed hargow - prawn dumplings (6)  £7.90
 Wok grilled war tip - pork and vegetable dumplings (6)  £7.90
 Dim sum platter - sui mai, hargow, beef dumplings (6)  £8.90



36. AROMATIC DUCK
 Shredded, served with spring onions, cucumber, hoi sin sauce and pancakes

 Quarter  £15.00
 Half  £30.00
 Whole  £60.00
 (May contain small bones) 

40. MEAT SUNG
 Stir fried minced pork parcels served with lettuce and hoi sin sauce £13.00
 Stir fried seafood parcels served with lettuce and hoi sin sauce £16.00

Starters to Share
41. MANDARIN BAY PLATTER (A) £25.00 

(For two sharing)
 (11)  Crispy wanton 
 (12)  Prawn on toast with sesame
 (28)  Deep fried chicken with chilli & garlic
 (19)  Spare ribs spicy barbecue sauce

42. MANDARIN BAY PLATTER (B) (GF) £35.00 
(For two sharing)

 (27)  King prawn
 (27)  Squid
 (27)  Cod bites
 (27)  Scallops
 All with salt & pepper chilli (spicy)

43. MANDARIN BAY SIGNATURE SEAFOOD PLATTER (C) £40.00 
(For two sharing)

 (22) Deep fried king prawn with garlic & butter
 (00) Pan fried scallop
 (27) Salt and pepper squid  
 (20) Deep fried fish in barbecue



Mains to Share
44. COMBINATION (A)               £32.00 (For two sharing)
 (68)  Chicken with plum sauce
 (57)  King prawns with kung po sauce and cashew nut
 (53)  Beef with garlic and chilli sauce (GF)
 (47)  Pork with green pepper and black bean sauce

45. COMBINATION (B)               £38.00 (For two sharing)
 (51)  King prawn with hot wine sauce
 (22)  Cod bites with spicy barbecue sauce
 (47)  Scallops with black bean sauce
 (66)  King prawn with sweet and sour sauce (GF)

Sizzling Hot Plates
Chicken £14.50
Lamb £18.00
King prawns £16.50
Beef fillet £19.50

WITH CHEF’S RECOMMENDATIONS
46. Cantonese sauce (tangy flavour)
47. Green pepper black bean sauce
48. Ginger and spring onion
49. Spicy satay sauce
50. Black pepper sauce
51. Spicy hot wine sauce (white wine, satay)



Chef’s Signature 
Dishes

T1. Honey soy chicken     £13.50

T2. Teriyaki Chicken    £13.50

T3. Thai green curry with chicken (GF)      £13.50

T4. Chicken with creamy coconut sauce (GF)      £13.50

T5. Pan fried chicken breast in spicy Korean sauce      £13.50

T6. Roast duck with pineapple in red curry sauce (GF)     £15.00

T7. Roast duck in orange sauce with hint of cointreau (GF)     £15.00

T8. Roast duck in mango curry sauce      £15.00

T9. Cod bites in Thai sweet chilli sauce (GF)    £16.50

T10. Cod bites in coconut creamy sauce & fresh asparagus (GF)   £16.50

T11. Scallops in coconut creamy sauce & fresh asparagus (GF)     £18.50

T12. Mango curry king prawn     £15.50

T13. King prawn & scallops with yellow bean sauce      £18.50

T14. King prawn & scallops with spicy hot wine sauce      £18.50

T15. Mixed seafood cooked in Thai style sauce (GF)      £19.50

T17. Beef fillet in creamy black pepper sauce (GF)       £19.50

T18. Beef fillet in a spicy hot wine sauce     £19.50

T19. Beef fillet with a spicy XO sauce (Seafood paste) (GF)      £19.50

T20. Beef fillet with a yellow bean sauce      £19.50

T21. Beef fillet with Korean hot bean chilli sauce         £19.50



Seafood Main Dishes
(Stir Fried)

Mixed Seafood    £19.50
King prawns     £14.50
Cod                    £16.50
Scallops             £18.00

WITH CHEF’S RECOMMENDATIONS 
47. Green pepper black bean sauce
48. Ginger and spring onion
49. Spicy satay sauce
50. Black pepper sauce
51. Spicy hot wine sauce (white wine, satay)
52. Fresh asparagus & cashew nuts
53. Chilli & garlic sauce (GF)
54. Szechuan spicy sauce
55. Mixed vegetables
56. Chilli & sesame oil (GF)

KING PRAWNS £14.50
57. Stir fried king prawn with kung po sauce
58. King prawns with onion & curry paste (dry)
59. King prawns with seaweed, garlic & pepper (GF)
60. King prawns in yellow bean sauce
61. King prawns with spring onion, leek and chilli
62. King prawns with Chinese mushroom & water chestnuts
63. King prawns with spicy XO sauce (seafood paste) (GF)
64. King prawns in curry sauce
65. King prawn in oyster sauce
66. King prawns in barbecue chilli sauce
67. King prawns with sweet & sour sauce (deep fried in potato starch)
68. King prawns in plum sauce (deep fried in potato starch)

FISH (STEAMED) 
Cod Fillet £18.00
Seabass fillet £18.00

With 
(48)  ginger & spring onion or
(47) black bean sauce

Pan Fried Seabass fillet with soy, ginger and spring onion £18.00
(May contain small bones)



Meat and Poultry
(Stir Fried)

Chicken £12.50
Beef  £12.50
Pork  £12.50
Duck £14.50
Lamb  £17.00
House Special (Chicken, Pork, Beef and Prawn) £15.50

WITH CHEF’S RECOMMENDATIONS
46. Cantonese sauce (tangy flavour) 
47. Green pepper black bean sauce
48. Ginger and spring onion
49. Spicy satay sauce (spicy)
50. Black pepper sauce
51. Spicy hot wine sauce (white wine, satay)
52. Fresh asparagus & cashew nuts
53. Chilli & garlic sauce (GF)
54. Szechuan spicy sauce
55. Mixed vegetables
56. Chilli & sesame oil (GF)

CHICKEN £12.50
66. Deep fried chicken in barbecue chilli sauce
67. Sweet & sour chicken (deep fried in potato starch) (GF)
68. Deep fried chicken in plum sauce
69. Roast chicken Hong Kong style (marinated in soy sauce)
70. Chilli shredded chicken
71. Chicken foo yung (Egg) (GF)
72. Deep fried chicken in lemon sauce (GF)
73. Honey chilli chicken (GF)
74. Mandarin chicken with crispy onion (GF)

PORK £12.50
67. Deep fried sweet & sour pork (GF)
68. Deep fried pork in plum sauce
69. Char sui roast pork sliced with soy sauce

BEEF £12.50
68. Shredded beef in plum sauce
70. Chilli shredded beef

DUCK £14.50
68. Sliced roast duck with plum sauce
69. Sliced roast duck with soy sauce
75. Sliced roast duck with ginger & pineapple

57. Kung po sauce (tangy flavour with
 touch of spice)
58. Shredded onion with curry paste (Dry)
59. Seaweed with garlic & pepper (Dry) (GF)
60. Yellow bean sauce
61. Spring onion, leek & chilli (Dry)
62. Chinese mushroom & water chestnut
63. XO sauce ( hot &spicy seafood paste) (GF)
64. Curry sauce
65. Oyster sauce  



Rice, Noodles & Sides
80. RICE (PER PERSON)
 Steamed rice (GF)   £4.20
 Egg fried rice  £4.50
 Yeung chow egg fried rice   £5.50

81. FRIED RICE MAIN COURSE
 Chicken egg fried rice                   £12.50
 Chicken, garlic & chilli fried rice  £12.50
 King prawn egg fried rice              £14.50
 House special egg fried rice           £14.50
 Thai style seafood egg fried rice    £15.50

90. NOODLES SIDES
 Chow mien noodle with beansprouts        £5.50

 
91. NOODLES MAIN COURSE
 Dry fried chicken chow mien with beansprouts       £12.50  
 Chicken chow mien (cooked with vegetables in sauce)    £12.50
 Beef chow mien         £12.50
 Char Sui (Pork) chow mien       £12.50
 King prawn chow mien        £14.50
 Roast duck chow mien        £14.50
 House special chow mien      £14.50

92. VERMICELLI
 Spicy Vermicelli (Singapore Style)          £10.00
 Spicy Vermicelli (Malaysian Style) (GF)   £10.00

93. UDON (JAPANESE STYLE)
 Shredded beef with udon noodles       £13.00
 Shredded beef with black pepper & udon noodles       £13.00
 Shredded duck with udon noodles           £14.50
 Shredded duck with black pepper & udon noodles       £14.50
 Mixed seafood with udon noodles     £15.50

94. SAUCE
 Curry sauce                                     £2.80
 Barbecue sauce                               £3.80

SIDE DISHES
95. Chips (GF)                                    £3.50
96. Spicy salt & pepper chips (GF)      £4.50
97. Beansprouts                                    £4.90
98. Mushroom with garlic (dry)          £5.90
99. Asparagus & water chestnuts       £5.90
100. Prawn crackers         £3.00



Vegetarian Menu
SOUP
101. Hot & Sour £4.90
102. Bean curd with mixed vegetables (GF)   £4.90

STARTERS
9. Vegetable Spring Roll £6.90
16. Seaweed with garlic & pepper (GF)   £6.00
27. Salt & pepper mushroom (GF) £6.80
27. Spicy salt & pepper bean curd (GF)  £6.80

MAINS £8.90
(Veg) Mixed seasonal vegetables stir fried with a choice of the following sauces 
47. Green pepper and black bean sauce
49. Satay peanut sauce (Spicy)
50. Black pepper sauce
51. Spicy hot wine sauce
53. Chilli & garlic sauce (GF)
54. Szechuan spicy sauce
55. Fresh garlic
56. Chilli & sesame oil (GF)
57. Kung po sauce (hot and spicy)
64. Curry sauce
65. Oyster sauce  
67. Sweet & sour sauce (GF)
76. MAPO (Bean curd and cashew nut hot bean sauce)
77. Thai green curry sauce (GF) Extra 50p

80. RICE
 Steamed rice – per person (GF)       £4.20
 Egg fried rice – per person              £4.50
 Vegetable fried rice – per person     £5.00

90. NOODLE SIDE
 Chow mien noodle with beansprouts    £5.50

91. NOODLE MAIN COURSE
 Vegetables chow mien  £8.90

92. VERMICELLI 
 Vegetarian Singapore vermicelli – per person               £8.00
 Vegetarian vermicelli with chilli & garlic (Malaysian style)     £8.00








